
CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
MWW Emma Cole Says that Lydia B
Pinkham's Vegetable CompOund has
Saved Her Life and Made Her Well

How many lives of beautiful young
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripening into womanhood! How
many irregularities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of suffering I

inE aCole
Girls' modesty and oversensitiveness

often puzzle their mothers and bafe
physicians, because they withhold their
confidence at this critical period.
A mother should come to her child's

aid and remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or

irregularities.
Miss EmmaColeof Tullahoma, Tenn.,

writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:-
"I want to tell vo that I amenjing bet-

ter health than l have for ye and I owe
it all to Lydia E. PinkhamsVegetable Com-
pound.
"When fourteen years of age I suffered al-

most constant pain, and for two or threo
years I had soreness rnd pamim my side,
headaches and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help me.
" Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

was recommended. and after taking it my
health began to improve rapidly, and I think
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be ahelp to other girls who are pass-
ing from girlhood to womanhood. for I know
your Compound will do asmuch for them. "

If you know of any young girl who is
sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free advice which
will putheron the r.ght road toastrong,
healthy and happy womanhood.

So. 1-'06.

E ZE A'Tetterard all Itchinr ki
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If a man has enough drinks he can
make himself bclieve that everybody
thinks he hasn't had any.

.aylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs, Colds. Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., bWc. and $1.00 per bottle.

Breaking the Trail.

Winter in the mountains is severe
in its restrictions. Sledging and
travel over the snow-banked trails
are limited to bare necessity. In the
colder seasons the trails are kept open
by shoveling and paeking them dlovn.
When the runners sing intermittent-
ly in high. thin voices, the teamster,
with a belt tight around his over-
coat and flopping his arms to keel)
warm, faces his greatest hardships.
But when the heavy snows and rapid
thaws of spring come, teaming means
a battle and a vent'ire with a sudden
termination hanging just above.
Thousands of tons of snow up the
mountain sides hang on a trigger that
can be sprung by the sigh of a breeze
or. the rolling of a pine cone, and in
summer many a barren slope and pile
oft rock and timber at the bottom tells
a skeleton-tale of the winter's ighht.
Floundlering. swearimr and peLrsever-
ing~opeuls the trail-a little rufled
thread of white froma up above, butt a

i4-hrd day's work for a mnan.-A!leri;
True~in "The Teaming of the West''
in The Outing~Magazine for January.

AND TURN HI LOOSE.
3Mr. Wiseguy-What are you dis-
.~rbed about?
-Mrs. Spins-lt's my boy John. He

will pilfer. Oh. I dont want my son

tend his days in jail.
Mr. Wiseguiy-No necessity for

that. Put him in the life irnsurance
bt:simess.

F!ht irons should be kept with par-
tieule-r care, and occasionally rubbed
over wit wa to keep their surface
perfectly smrcoth.

MALARIA ???
GeneraUy That in Not the Trouble.

Persons with a susceptibility to mala-
rial influences should beware of coffee.
which has a tendency to load up the
liver with blie.
A lady writes from Denver that she

suffered for yiears froni chills and fever
which at last she learned were mainly
Iroduced by the cofe she drank.

"I1 was also grievously affieted with
chead::ches :mnd indigestion." she says.
"which I beam, satisfied were like-
wise largelyi due to the coffee I dranuk.
Six monthis ago I quit its use alto-
geth~er ::nd be.:an to drink Postumt
Food Co!Tee. with the ;:ratifying re-
suit that my he'adaches have disap-
peared. my dig's: :cn has been restoredl
and I have not had a recurrence of
chiis and fever for more than tlkree
months. I have no doubt that It was
Postum that brought me this relief, for
I have used no medicine while this
improvement has been going on." (It
was really relief from congestion of the
liver caused by coffee.)
"Mv daughter has been as great a

coffee drinker as I. and for years was

affieted with terrible sick headaches.
which often lasted for a week at a

time. She is a brain worker and ex
cessive application together with the
headaches be-gan to affect her memory
most seriously. She found no help in
medicines and m1e doctor frankly ad-
vised her to quitcoffeeand use Postum.
"For rmore tha-n four' months she has

nor had a bondache-hier mental facul-
ties have grown more active and vigor-
ous and her mecrr.ory has been restored.

"No more tea. coffee or dIrugs for us.
so long as we can get Postum." Name
~iven by Postum Co.. Battie Cretk.
ich.
There's a reason. Read the !

OOR EXAMPLE LIVES
OUR REGULAR SUNDAY SERMON

The Christian Life Opens Up to Us
the Way to Unrealized Opportuni-
ties for Usefulness.

Brooklyn. N. Y.-The Rev. Edward
Niles preached at the White Churcb
Sunday evening from II Timothy iii:5'
"Holding a form of godliness, but hav.
ing denied the power thereof." He
said:
That -distance lends enchantment

to the view" is true of time as well
as space. The older we grow, the
more immaculate appear the imagined
days of youth. Christian believers are

purer in our eyes in proportion to the
number of centuries that intervene.
Within the covers of every volume of
sermons, whether written in one age
or another, are the well-nigh certain
jereiniads over "these time of extreme
worldliness, unequaled love of money.
peculiar indifference to spiritual
things," followed by laudations of
the apostolic age as the golden era of
Christianity.
A reconstruction of conditions exist-

ing in those New Testament churches
from materials atforded us in the
epistles, warrant no such assumption.
Heresies then were rampant. incon-
sistent lives numerous. backsliders
distressingly frequent. The things of
sense mace cogent appeal. The husks
of the gospel often satisfied to tle dis-
regard of its kernel. Paul's descrip-
tion of "the last days" was based upon
facts about him. As he penned the
s-entence of our text, he probably had
in mind fellow communicants who
held the form of godliness, but denied
the power thereof.
Since then outward changes have

been many, kingdoms have come and
gone, languages have died and been
born. church order and ritual been met-
amorphosed. Hunau nature is un-

affected by time or clime. So the New
Testament is not a graveyard, with
epitaphs of only antiquarian interest.
but is photographic of contemporary
eart throbs.
In our Borough of Brooklyn are 15G.-

079 people holding to the Protestant
form of godliness. While statistics
are unable to figure out how many
hold to the Protestant power thereof,
if form and power were identical. not

one of the buildings where divine wor-

ship is being held to-night would have
avacant seat and every theatre and

hall would be utilized for overflow
meetings.
The original of "deny" has as its

root meaning "not to seek." "Hold-
ing a form of godliness, they have not

sought for its power." The world has
much to say about hypocrites. I be-
lieve the outcry against them is out

of all propirtion to their numbers.
The conscious hypocrite to-day is a

rare bird. I have made frequent hunts
r him. Despite the most diligent

search, I have seldom found him.
The number of those called hypo-

crites. who would rightly be catalogued
as formalists, is legion. They are not
striving to deceive others. They suc-

ceed in their striving to deceive them-
selves. Satisfied with the appurte-
ances. the trappings of godliness.

they inquire no further. Attendants
upon the services of the church, mem-
bers of it. supporters of its outward ac-
tivities, they fancy themselves to be
godly. Branded as Christians. they
but feebly apprehend what disrepute
they bring upon the name by their in-
feriority to the real article. Their
gllibility is wrongly taken for hy-
poctisy. They submit to the drudgery
of religion to pacify troublesome con-
sciences and impose apon themselves.
An important reason for so many

lapses from church membership is be-
cause so many become dissatisfied with
a form, yet fail to seek the reality, so
give up all.
Almost every one in this congrega-

tion has a form of godliness. You look
good. I find little to criticise in what
you do. for .there is so little you do on
which to base a criticism. The trouble
lies in wvhat you do not. You may
have called me here to predigest your
spiritual food. to relieve you from
first-hand study of the Bible, to rep.
resent your church not only in classis
but in the tenement, to he your proxy
in heart to heart work for- souls, your
substitute when the battle is on be-
tween good and evil, while you go
our business and household ways dur-

ing the week and on Sunday enjioy
your- cushioned pers, criticise the ser-
mon and singing.
The Lor~d never enlled mPe to any like

task. If there has ben any such tacit
agreeentt I .now rep~udiate it. I am
c~led of God to point out the forms
of godliness as means of obtazininig its

The imp)erative need~s of our invent-
Ive age have almost hodily transferred
to our language the Grecek here ren-
dered "p'ower." in the word dynamo.
I believe in forms. .inst as the railroad
engineer believes in thle thir-d rail, as
he believes in the elevated structure on
the Williamsburg Bridge. But the
mass of iron is a seniseless eyesore un-
til it is connected with the main line.
Even then it is useless umtil related
to the power house, until the power.
the fire-fed dynamo. sendi(s forth the
lectic current. enabling thte cars to
barry thousands of wage-ear-ners to and
fron their- pla(cs of everyday toil.
What private, concern woulid be so in-
ne ais to sink fotr two years such a
wealth of money in an enterprise for
acuuating rust?'
The forms of religion are essential as
preiminaries to the acessories of
power. Chturchtes. ministers. Bibles
were instituted atnd have been pot-pet-
uted liecause divinely ordained and
tuany tested to be go:>d for making

the kingdom (it heavent "go" upon
ea-rh. In themselves, they have no
value. The power(' of godlincss gener'-
ted in Chrtin lives must electrifyv

themt or they are enctumbrances.
You are comiss1i5$oned to lead other~s
o Christ. Your commiision~! tives you
'o'er to act." At-c you availitg your-
se of that privilege? tiud nto verse
in tie Scripture whichi reads "'Be good
rindyo-u will be a Christian." I tind
riterated,. over andi over-. "Do good."
Chistianty is not c'oloriessness. It

hasnto mlinuts sizm. It is (vert positive.
A.egativie being is peeuliatrly abhor-
ent to Him whose biography is epi-
~omized by "He went atbout (doing
zood." "I woutld thou wert either
'oldor- htot" is His mnessagze to sucht
orpid professors. "Because thou rt -
lukewarmt. I will spew thee out of
Mymoutt." Retter the mistakes, bet-
ter eveni the sinis that come front activ-|
Etythan the fiahby absence of either
ood or bad. True religion consists

not in outward observances, but in in-
wad graces: nor in semblance. but in1
reality. Because God is a living God,I
He has no satisfaction in half-alive
saits. We ntust not only serve Him
in ths life: we must atlso live in His
se'vie. The arc- lamp unconnected
with rte dynamo is in the way. Your
pece in the chutrch is in rte way
of others, unless the dynamo of power
wvithint you is at work an;d your light
is shining.
A man may ery "Church: C'hurch:" at

overy word

k daw s not reckoned a religious bird
Because it keeps a-cawing from a -teeple.
Forms are by no means confined to

iturgical churches. A prinlted prayer
s less formal than one which differs
n phraseology each time it is uttered.
f the firsit come from the heart and the
atter from the head. Some one thus
oufesses and questions and deduces:

I often say my prayers.
But do I ever pray?And do the wisnes of m hcart
Go with the words ) syv
W1ord'- without the heart
The Lord will never hear.
Nor will He to tho.-e lips attcnd
Whose prayers are not szncere.

Spiritual forces are all about us. per-
rasive as the subtle element we call
?Iectricity. The power -f godliness is
he concentration of this energy with-
,n ourselves, so as to make it radiant
or good to others. We are in good
!orm. We have taken Christ to be
>ur Prophet and listen to His teach-
ngs. We recognize Him as our priest,
iccepting the atonement He offers. Is
Ee our King Whom we obey, in Whose
trength we go out to fight fearlessly?
Because hypocrites exist is no reason

why you should be a coward. Let us

ot hesitate to say what we mean.

Let us determine to mean what we say.
A form of godiness may speak
words of sympathy to mourners, of
warniug to evil dors. of iope to af-
Mieted ones. But the power is not

there. It is :"voice, voice: nothing
more." Although ministering to the
self-complacency of the speaker. it
ministers to no one else. The form of
odliness lacks substance. The flimsi-
ess is revealed when its wearer needs
sustaining power. It is no rod and
staff to comfort when the valley of
the shadow of death is to be trod.
Ithas no light to shed when a man
comes to the forks of the road and
knows not which way to take. It may
fool him for a while here. Its hollow-
ness is apparent on his first arrival in
the world that knows no shams.
The power of godliness is profitable.
both for the life that now is and for
that which is to come. Its possessor
has "the tongue of the taught .that he
may sustain with woras him that is
weary." may "reprove. rebuke.. exhort,
correct." A man is behind the voice
and Christ is behind the man. In
times of trouble, it supports unfailing-
ly. When the house is darkened and
the friends make their pitiful attempts
tocondole, they are anticipated by the
God of all comforts.
He whose form of godliness is val-
dated by lis power. with unblanchel
cheek. with firn confidence. faces each
crisis of life. the supreme crisis of
death, knowing Whom he has believed.
persuaded that He is able to keep
what is committed to Him throughout
eternity.

A Clear Call. 9

"It is very noble and lovely of you.
Elsie. to give so much of your time
tothat work among the tenement-
ouse children. Im sure I admire you
for it; but for my part. I never had
any call to that kind of work.'
*Any call?'" Elsie's eyes were

gravely questioning.
"*Yes, of course. I suupoe you felt
called to go into it. didn't you?"

*1 don't know. I don't think I ever

thought of it just in that way. I saw

theneed of something I had time and
strengthto d-that was all. But

wouldn't that be call enough?"
Would it not indeed? What plainer
callcan there be than a need that we
canmeet? What more eloquent ap-
pealthan the cry of the hungry little
onesaround us for bread that we can
give?
There are not nmany loud and start-
lingealls" to any form of service.
butGod has unmiistakable ways of
making His will known to every onle
whose own will. is to know it. We
havebut to keep our ears open to hear
H-svoice, our eyes to see His beck-
oning. Every opportunity is a call:
eve'ryoutstretched hand that ours
canmeet helpfully is God's beckoning
handto us."

To most of us no other call will ever
comethan that which conmes through
human lips, no other than .the reveal-
ingofa vacant place which we may
fill, aneed for work which wve can (do.

If we wvait in idleness for some
othervocation than comes to us in
theseways, we are but losing time.
andthe world is losing our serice.~
Letu~s instead find in ''the duty that
liesnares"i our present. detinite catll.
surethat when we are~' wanted( for
nother work that too wi he shown
us.Opportnity-thait is Go' la
C-alitous.- ong People-

FRes in Christ.

Codniug to (Cin''st, wve cntel' into the
e.tof faith. Thea very aet of trust
ringstranqouility. even when the oer-
oortihing trusted in) is human or

reaturl. and11 therefore uncertamn.
F0.tor'oll t he responsibility from may-
-it'.::s it were. upon01 anlother brings~re-
pose;and they who lean upon Christ's
wron(ga rr dlo not netd to fe'ar. thugh
theirown armi he very weak.

Tie rest of inito. ween w'a (Cae
fronmaving to take eare of ourselves.
svhenwe aeastall111 the gn:niving~cares
uandan.jxieties tihat per'turb) us upon

ndertake for mte. and I leavye myvseli
iThyhands." is tranqultillity 'iep('er
tadmorereal tha'n ::ny other' that the
beartof man can! conceive. "'Thou wilt

keephiminl perfect peace whose mind
S staed On Thee, bercaus' he trusteth
n Thee."
Cast yourself upon Christ. and live

n tht atmtopheret of calm confidence:
'utthrugh thet surflace mayi bie tossed
a ma:a1 storml the delpths will be
'eacet'subsistinig at thle .heatrt of ('nd-

Lofty Ezamptesi.
Th-.loftiest ex'm ples o' "-a''ity. (:e-

osto'y have' found their' moltiV(' .1nd in-

c.ryB. Willians.

Why Mother is Proud.

rook~inhis face, look in his eyes.
auishand blue and terribly wise-
Rougishand blue. hut quickest to see
Whenmother c-omes in as tired as can
be:
uickestto find her the nicest old chair;
?ut:ketto get to the top of the stair:
2'uickestto s e that a kiss on h'r cheek
Wouldhelp her far more than to clatter.

to speak.
Look inhis face, and guess. lf you can.
Whymother is proud of her little mar.

yhemother is proud-I will t:-ll you
this:
Youcans'e it for yourself in her ten-

der' k.iss.
utwhy? Well, of all her dears.
Thhereissearcely one wno ever hears
Temoment she speaks. and jumps to

see
Whatherwant or her wishes may be,
Scareolvor.-. They all forget.
Or~are'notin the notion to go quite yet.
Putthisshe knows. if her boy is near.
Thhereis someicbvdy certain to want to

hear.

Motheris proud. anda she holds him fast.
Andkisseshim first and kisses him last:
And heholds her hand and looks in her

face.
Andhuntsfor her spool which is out of

place.
Andprovesthat he loves her whenever

he can-
That iswhy she is proud of her little

MMh SUNDAY SCHOOL

NTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR JANUARY 7.

;ubject: The Shepherds Find Jesui, Luke
11., 1.20-Golden Text. Luke ii.. 11-

IMemory Verses, 13, 14-Topic: The
Savior Revealed to Mau-Coinmentary

I. The birthof Christ (vs. 1-7j. .

'In those days." After the- birth of
ohn and before the birth of .ies;s.
'Caesar Augustus." The first of the
.toman emperors. "All the world."
kll of the Roman world. At that -time
:he Romin empire exte:nded furthe1r
:han ever before, or than it has since.
ind was called "the empire of the
vhole earth." "Taxed." Enrolled.
2. "First made." There must have
yeen two enrolments. "Cyrenius."
Chis is the Greek form of Quirinus or

uirinius. 3. "Into his own city."
he Roman custom was t0 enrol per-
;ons at the place of residencec. but the
fewish custom required the enroimeit
:o take place in the n:ive vity. 4.
Went up." From Galile:' to the much
nore elevated region of Betlehen.
'City of David." Where David was

>orn. 5. "With 3Mary." It is uncer-
:ain wuether her presenic was obliga-
:ory or voluntaiy, but it is obvious
:hat. after what she had suffer i
Matt. 1:19). she chose to cling to the
>resence and protection of her hus-
>and. "Espoused wife.' Eetter. "who
was betrothed to him." R. V. G.
'While-there." Caesar Augustus was
)ut an instrument in the hand of prov-
.dence to fulfil the prophery of Micah.
7. "Her first-born son." That exce!-

ent and glorious person. who was the
1::st-born of every creature. and the
ieir of all things; whom all the first-
>orn in the Old Testament prefigured:
whom the angels adore (Heb. 1:6): and
n whom those that believe become the
irst-born and the first-fruits of God's
reatures. "Swaddling clothes." Strips
)f cloth; these were wound around the
ufant. "In a manger." It seems clear
rom the text that the manger was not
n the inn, hence there is good reason
:o believe, with Dr. Thompson. that
:he birth actually took place in an or-

lnary house of some commlon peas-
int, and that the babe was laid in
ne of the mangers, such as are still
ound in the dwellings of the farmers.
II. The angelic message (vs. 8-14).
3. "Same country." Near to Bethle-
em. "Shepherds." The announce-
nent was not made to rulers or priests
ut to humble men who were ready to
-eceive the glad news. "in the field."
hey undoubtedly had tents or booths
nider which they dwelt. "Keeping
natch-by night." Or, "keeping night-
watches." R. V.. nargin. They
watelied by turns. against wild beasts
nd robbers. The fact that the shep-
lerds were in the ields affords no
tround for concluding that the nativ-
ty could not have taken place in the
winter. The average temperature at
Ierusalem for five years was in De-
yember. fifty-four degrees. 1). "An-
;el." Divine messenger. "Came upon
:hei." Stood over them. "Glory of

the Lord." That extreme splendor in
which the deity is represented as ap-
pearing to men, and sometimes called
the Shechinah - an appearance fre-
juently attended, as in this case, by a
ompany of angels. "Sore afraid."
errified with the appearance of so
glorious a being.
10. "Good tidings." The literal
meaning of "gospel." I am come to
declare the loving kindness of the
Lord. My miessage will cause great
oy. It is a message to "you" (Jews)
Erst, and it also reaches to "all the
people" (R. V.), to the whole human
race. See Gen. 12:3; Matt. 28:19t Luke
2:2-32; 24:46. 47; Col. 1:21-23. 11. "Is
born." Isa. 9:6; John 1:14. "David's
greater Son begins His earthly career
inHis ancestor's home. Seven hun-
red years before a prophet had pre-
icted the Messiah's birth at Bethle-
hem" (Micahi 5:2). 'A Saviour." 1.
deliverer. 2. A restorer. 3. A pre-

server. See Matt. 1:21. "'Not, 'shall
be'a Saviour, but 'born' a Saviour."
'Chriet." The Anointed One.
12. "A sign." The very thing that
would have caused them to doubt was
made the sign unto them. "Any fear
tsto whether they may approach the
new-born King and offer Him their
homage is dispelled by the intimation
ifHis lowly condition, while thieir car-
nalviews of the nature of His king-

'lomn are thereby counterncted." 1;).
"Amultitude." T'hey descended to
honor the Prince of Penmee. '.'Heav-
enly host." The army of angels.
14. "Glory to God." Christ was the
highest exre'ssion of God's glory.
'Ithe hirhest." 1. In the highest
trains. 2. In the highest heav'ens.
3.In the highest degree'. "On earth
peace." Peace with God: peace to
man: peace of consciene. "Good
vill." God has shown His good will
bysendning the Messiah. "Toward
men." We should show~good will bot-h
toGod and man.
IIL. The visit of the sheph~ierds (vs.
15-20).
15. "Let us n~ow go." There is no
timeto lose. Let us go now. "'This s
thelanguage of obedienec'. desiring to
eceive acssur ae and stren'gth." by
seeirg for themise'l c "nhis thing:
which is to comec to pa-5." 1t. "Withl
haste." Filled and thrilled with holy
joythat could not linger. "And
found." It is probable that by comf-
municatinag their experi en(-es to one
another their faithm was increacsed.
17. "Made k;;own ab-oad." As soon
asthey had seen theC chid they began1
totell tile glad necws TO ever('y onie they
met. They wmere true preachecrs of the
gosel. 18. "W\onde:'ed-- 'The stor'y
of.Tesrs is the morst wonderful story
towhmi'h human car's ever listened. and

it still causes thtose who lhear it to

Weighing or carecfully coneideri~ng
them. Every' ('ies~ar was tr'eas-

ured un in her me'jor'y. '-. "Clo'fy-
ig andI praising." Thtew samplE. n'"r

-etunmed to the c(fre n? the'- mwks Mr.
ing2 glory to God for all they had seen.

Not Such a Bad World.
The world is better than it was-
etter and wiser. There is more
:harity, more rational religion, more
oney spent for moral, educational-
:haritable and humarnly helpful pur-
osesthan ever before. The people
is awhole, high and low, live better,
avemore comforts and conveni

?nces and luxuries-are better housed.
etter clothed. better fed, better edu-
ated than their ancestors were.
While this is an era of great develop-
mentof wealth, the accumulation ol
reatfortunes, the exploitations ol
many schemes of graft and greed, thc
people are not mere money worship
ers.Dishonest men and worshipers
ofhegolden calf have always exist
ed.They are more quickly and ruth
lesslyexposed and condemned that
everbefore. The world is not grow
ingworse. It is growing better
Senator Hoar was sane in his belie:
that"to-day is better than yesterda3
andthat to-morrow will be bettem
tan tay."-''Nahmle Tenn, Ameri

FITS permanntlyured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first ay's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Rest orer..32trial bottle andtreatisefree
Dr. R.H.KLuN IDd.. 931 Arch St.. Phila.. Pa.

A inoderti wido's inste is reporied at
a church at Blackpo3. England.

.TM ti.k what an Nutrace it is to b
rubbed 4 ail the benefi of the servics
Lv cout i;,tann roughing bro:igout the
-orr-regation. w>u' Anti-(r ice is uiron-

cd to e'.Wr. o:o: everV r". 25 es.

F. W Di r.M. D.., n ufcurr
spriog-ield. M:). N

It en,' T-,:o 5 I a year to lucate a

chi':d in schoo!.

A Gnarmntonr1 c'rs For P11s. \

Itching. Bil1. T4--lin1-' Prorrui-inc P'an
Drurgists :ra :tutlorized to refund mr.on
rz Ointment fails to eure in G to l4 days.
An attemw is heing riade in England,

popularize the' dogfish.

3Xrz. Winslor;'s Soothing syran fr 'hildren
teethin-.sotensi the gunis.-edvees inflamma-
tion.allays iain.eures wind colie.25c.a bottle.

A i:ew tytie cef bullet is being served to
the French infaitry.
Pso's Carecinao' be too highlyspok't o,

,,acough care.-J. W. O'BaRs, 322Tair.1
Avenue. N.. 3iunenolie. M i . n. ,193).
The Londou Zoo has just eceived its

fir. hu:nming hird.

To Cure a Cold in ')n* Day
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggist, refund money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

.Ta:olh Stciuer. of Brooklyn, bas a collec-
tion <A. rare pitols.
Itch cared in 30 minutes by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold 1
Druggists. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon. Crawfordsville, Ind. ..

The Japanese s.ill use American leather.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT
Caused by Sarea on Neck-Merciless Itch-
ing For Two Year. Made Him Wild

-Another CorA by Cuticurs.

"For two .uears my neek wa-s covered
wh :res, t he humuor spreading to my
hair, which ftll out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot. and the soreness, intiammation
a:Ad mnereiles itching made me wild.
Friends advised Cutieura Soap and Oint-
ni(nt. and after a lew applications the tor-
ment subsided. 1. my great joy. The sores
Soun disappeared. and my hair grew again,
as thick and hcalthy as ever. I shall al-
ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) 1. J
sp.u:ding, 104 W. 104th St.. N. Y. Citr."

A man has to be married to know
the love of being single.

STATE GF OO, CITY or T.oLE i.
LucAs CocNTY.

Fniaor J. CuIENEY mates oath that he Is
Fenior partner of the firm of F. J.CUENEY &
L '. doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesa. and that said
ilrm will pay the sum of ONE ECNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of CATARRE
that cannot be cured by the use of BALL's
CA'rAtr.M CVRE. FRAaK J. Czxsar.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of Decem-
s..AL. -ber, A.D., 1386. A.W.GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cura is taken internaly,and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of thesystem. Send for testimonials,
free. F. T. CEENEY A C'., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take hall's Family Pills for eonstivation.

You can hardly ever trust your
eyes to tell you what a woman really
Ioo' like.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
-NO DRUGS-A NEpi METHOD.

A Box of Wafers Tree-Nave You Acuto
indigestIon, fitomach Trouble, Ir-

regular Heart, Diszy Spells,-
Short Breath, Gas ens

.> the Stomnmes

ittrTaste-BadBreat-Impird Ap-

pain over the stomach and heart, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache7
Wha t causes it? Any one or all of these:

Exsccssye eating and drinaking-atbuse of
tpirits-anxiety and depre-on-mentai ef-
fort-mental worry and p~y'cal fatigue-
bad air-insufficient foodseetary habits
-absence of teeth-bolting of food.
.if you suffer from this slow death and
miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
>le box of Mnli's Anti-Belch Wafers abso-
umtely free. No drags. IDrmgs injure the
ston'arh.
It stops belchirg and cures a diseased

st6mach by absorbimg the foul odors from
undigested iood and by imp-arting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabhrng it
to thoroughly mix the food. with the gastr~c
juices; u.-beh pro~noecs digestion and cures
tlid diefjc.
SrEdiax. Omr..-The regular price of

2Kull's Anti-Belch Wafers is 50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.
TmIs OFFERt MAY No'r Ar'EAP. AoaTN.

1600 FREE COUPON. 12S

Send this ecupon with your name
and address andc name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mnll's Anti-Belch Wafers to

MtL.'s Gins.e Tosic Co., 223 Third

Ave.,YRdek Island, Ill.
Gice FuL Addrrss anid Write Plainly.

Sold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or
sent by mail.

Barn-storming actors are likely to
see more' headl ights thanm footlights.

Mix Youl

Perhaps you've noticed t
you take most pains cot:
put in the "luck."

Good Luck Bakil
time-for a fact. Its us

Luc
mnv

-;-: .- -.

PUTNAM
Color more goode brighter and faster color than ana

DON'T DESPAIR.

Read the Experience of a Minnesota
Woman and Take Heart.

If your back aches. :ld you feel
sick. languid. weak ant mi.rable day

after day--dvn't wor-

ry. Doan's Iduey
Pills 1~ave cured
WJWthou'anids of women
ir h om ni
'.o. .rs. A. Heiimai:
of Stillwater. Minn..
says: *But for Donn's
Kidney ?::s I would
noi be livina !Ow.

"'hey durcdi me n

!S:X and l' - beent
well since. I used to have sucli paiu
in my back that once I faimied. The
kidney secretions were mub diso:--
ered. and I wais so far roue that I

s thought to be at deaiT's door.
- -e Doan's Kidney Pills eured me

I e I as if I had -been puled back
from the tomb."
Sold all dealers. .";) co.ts a box.

Foster-. lburu Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

InDead Earnest.
A travellinX uman reiv the fol-

lowing telegrai from his wife:
'Twins :rrive 1 toyight. More by

mail.
He vent at once o the nearest of-

fice and sent the follo wing reply:
"I.leave for home toiN\ight. If more

come by mail. send 10\1Dead Letter
Office."-January Lippin ot s.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poiso'sand 'crofula.
If you have blood poison pr ducing

ertptiuons, pimvles, ulcers. swollen lands,
bumps and rieings, Lurning. itching skin,
copper-colored spots or rash on the kin,
mucous patches in mouth or thront,
Ing hair, bone Iains. old rheumatism r

foui catarrh. take Botanic Blood Balm
3.B.) It kills the poison in the blood:

soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell-
ings subside, aches and pains stop and a

terfect cure Is made of the worst eases of
lood Poison.
For cancers, tumors. swellings. eating

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kinds, take D. B B. It destroys the can-
cer poison. in the blood. heals cancer of all
kinds, cures the worst humors or sup-
purating swellings. Thousands cured by
B. B. B. after all else fails. B. B. I.
composed of pure botanic in'gredients. Im-
proves the digestion, makes the blood r ure

and rich. stops the awful itching and al
shbarp, shooting pains. Thorolghly tested
for thirty years. Druggists.1.ki per bottle
with complete directions for home cur.

Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga. Deberibe trouble
nd free medical advice also sent in sealed
letter.

It is easier to write some books
than it is to read them. So. 1-'0 6.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Establisbed 1197
Elishet market pries

.wseraw

FURS
and Hides.

Woot ea

CUREDAamSOarnigives
Kemove an sweiin 8 to 20

das; effects a permanent cure
in oto 6o days. Trialtretmen~t
'se free. Nothingcnn be fairerJ
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons.

ists, Box B Atiant,6a.

311E WNERE ALL ELSE fAILS.
BetcuhSyrnp. 'rastes ood. L'ae
tInsme. Sold by dragsts.

D E tobacco cr
soil about 10

POTAsH per acre,
placed, or else the
in quantity and qu~
A good tobacc4

contain at least ter

POTAsH, and the P(
the form of sulphat
I"Tobacco Culture" is the

tobacco growers. A copy wii
any cost or obligation, to farm.

Address, GEEMA3
New York-93 Nassau Street, cr

PRICEI 55 Cts U

O0CURETIEGRPjf
*.INONE DAY

IS4.GRIP, BAD
I won't

sail
AnNOE~ilcal! for your~

r Baking.-
With Good I

iat ofttimnes the batch of raised biscuits

ies out the worst. That's because vo

g Powder will produce a light, crisp b
Swill save those spoiled bakings, bec
is the always-reliable baking powder

~riably the same, and highest pttrity g

Baking
-- costs less than rany othe

for a pound can. It
have once tried it thal

--- tion in whole carloadti
try it we offer you many han

* which are shown ingift b<
-pound can to-.day; cut the
and save it.

THE SOUTHERN Soida*la
..

CUT OUT THi

MF6. CD., Go o
/ EACM CAN.

Richmoand, Vas "*"'

FADELE

incraseeYourlneld
PerAcre"

If you wnt to see collars grow, food
your 11elds with Virrinia-Carolina Fer-
tilizihs. They will **increase your
yleids per acre." and thus bring down
the cost of production. cvcn if you uso
fewer tenas and less labor.
Wo bae thonsands of strong test.-

monia.4 from farmers who havo tried-
other e of fertilizers and assert
that

Virgiia=Carolina Fertilizers
are by far the best. They will gire
you crops that will mike more money
'or you. Buy no other.even if s-me
doiler endeavors to get yeon to buy
somo "cher " b:and just because he
may make a little more 'rofilt on that.
Of course. that m ouldbo to his interest
-not yours.

VIRGINIA-CARCLINA CHE!'ICAL CO..
Birbnod, Ti. orfolk. Ta. Durk.m, N.C.
Charleston, S C. altimore. !d. Atlanta, C.
2S,-n, Ga Motgome. 1L. kemhis, Ta.

erveper;, .a.

UNSEEN IN A SAW
Ther- ar- unseenthings about thisSaw. You

canno- s - th- -o tex-ure of the Steel; talues
a sharp, -utting edge and h Ids it longer than
any otberSaw. You cannot see the toughness
of I -re: bends without a Lreak or a kink.
SILVER STEEL, t'.e !inest cru:ite steel in
he world, is md; on the Atkins formula.

t rnper, I and harde-ed by the Atkins secret

pr -s:, a. . used y in Atkins Saws. You
can ot see the perfectly grad-ated taper of
the ade; runs easily. ,. ithout 'ckling.
But - -u can see the Atkius trade-mark and

it iyn ar protcA whenyrubuyaSaw. We
are saw makers and our trade-mark on a Saw
means t t it is .our own make and that we
are jusfty proud uf I'. We mke all types
and sizes o Saws for al. purposes.
Atrins Sa s, Corn Knives. Perfection Floor

Scrapers, etc. are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catsal e on request.
E. C. AT NS (L CO., Inc.

Largest saw M uf.. nrers in the Word.

Factory and Eecutive IndianaporJ.Ir.
BRANCHEnS- New Y Oulcaco, Xinnespolls.
Portland. (Oregon), S-4e. an Frardo.
Memphis, atlanta and oronto, ICna4a).

Accept nos "in-lsist the Adkino ad

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS

FOR WOMEN
toubW with m pecular to.
their e use aduche is e sUC-
:easful. Mrou e- ,kinsedisea
ops disharge, tufblmmatio
oreess, cures leucorha ar-d naua1 catarrh.
Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pr

TOI.ET AND WOMEN'S SPECiAl. UWES
Fer'aleatdraggists, 50centsa bon.

Trial Ba and Book of Lastractions Pres.
rue 3. Pax~om CempakT Boer0s. MASS.SA[THREE hUNDRED[OR TYPEWRITERS
Al Meakes, From Ten Dollars Up.
Inta Iment Terms, if desi-ed. Write for Prices

. E. CRAYTON & COMPANY.

op takes from the
3 pounds of actual
~vhich must be re-

yield will fall off'
lity.
> fertilizer should
per cent. of pure
TASH should be in

:itle of a book valuable to all
1be sent on request, free of
rs who will write for thiem.
KI. WORKS.

:anta, oa.-Z0. So. 3road Stree'.

UARANTEED TO CURE
CLD, HEADACHE AND HEUSAL6IA.

l-GrIpine~to a dealer whbo wcnt Gunarantee It.
MOEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CURE.

er, M.D.. MLanufactur--, Sriagfeld, Me

ith which
forgot to

.king.every Uhp
uSe Good CH OD

:aranteed.

-UC
-Powder
r good powder-only to cents
s o popular with those who
we are shipping to your sec-
ts Hoping to get you to
ome premiums, pictures of
ckinside each can. Buy a
couon from back of label,

"NGour CoJPoN FOLLOW TNIG LWet
0D L.UCK~AKIN690OWOERd
CAR AND SAVE IT. THEY ARE"
OLUABLE ARTICLES. SEE uiSTr

S S DYES
ielwe e that e', ote tly. Yoi


